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All subscriptions rxi st be settled annually.
Bills will be -sent at t e clog of 'each year to
those trho.are in arrears.

Jobbing accounts are dire as soon as the
,rorl.• is delivered. feblB-tf.

IT is announced that the public debt state,

mem for May will show a decrease of seven
trillions. "A new broom sweeps clean."
We shall see what we shall see.

TIIE presence of Ex-President Pierce in
Baltimore last week was a source ot gratifi-
cation to the admirers of the distinguished
statesman. The Ex-President has fully' re-
covered his health, and eihibits all the vital
force, suavity, and courtliness that have ever
so much marked his character:: While in
Baltimore, he was constantly occtipied in the
reception of visitors.

The Coming Great Issue.
fihe attention of the people is becoming

stronglv directed to thh tariff robbery to
which they are subjected. A tax of $200,-
000,000 in gold upon $400,000,000 of import-
ed goods will not long.be submitted to. It
is oppressive iu the highest degree—oppres-

Ve not only in the amount but in the man-
lier lu which It is levied. Amore shameful
contrivance was never devised to place the
burdens of the Government upon the labor-
ing and hardworking classes.

The Wtiy to Win.
Without numbers it is impossible for any

party to suyeed. In a great political, finan-
cial Jun:l-commercial crisis, such as is tip:

r proaching, without success a party of cor
rect principles can do nothing to relieve the
country. To secure the co-pperation of all
these elehtents:, the Democratic parfy must
cease to be a clOse corporation. It must
throw wide open its ample 'doors, and invite
the support and co-operation, on equal terms,
ofall who agree with us on the living issues
of the day. Let by-genes be bygones. Let
the.dead past bury its dead. We must not
sag to able, eloquent, honest, patriotic and
trusty Republicans, "You may vote for us,
but none but life-long Democrats ate entitled
'to our:support." Any man who has capaci-
ty and integrity, who has:shown his patriot-
ism in the past, who is right now, and promi-
ses to be right" for the future, is, in a crisis
like this, a good enough Democrat fur us.

We would do nothing to compromise the
principles of, the Organization. In fact, it is
I,i secure the triumph of the principles of the
party that weadvlse a broad and liberal poli-
cy that shall ignore the 'past, and recognize
all las- Democrats, upon equal footing, who
are willing to co-operate now to save 'the
country from the graspof its imperialist foes.
Let us learn wisdom from our opponents. It
is because they have not been a close corpor-
ation—heCause they openly and cordially
welcomed all accessions to their ranks, fre-
quently giving them the very :highest seats
iu the synagogue—that they have been so
successful. Nearly all the talent and brain
in the Republican party came frota the Dem-
ocratic organization. The Radicals had the
sense to use and not to repulseiL Upon the
shoulders of these new accessions that party
was elevated to the power which it has so
vengefully and remorsplesidy exercised. But
for the silly disposition'whichprevails among
some Democrats to always fight over the
b ittles Orthe past, the Radicals would never
have succeeded, tut'have been always in the
minority".

Poor T ennessee !

The Republicans of Tennessee held a State
Convention last week, and broke up in a

4._ row. The friends of Gov. Senter and the
friends of Col.- Stokes wanted to nominate
each their own man for Governor ; andafter
having Made the Conventions scene of in-
describable noise and confusion for several
hours, yelling, screeching, and defying the
police, they separated n;ithont having-,ac-1
eo;nplished anything beyond a riot. The
tight centered on the election of temporary
chairman of the convention.' Rfch faction
claimed that its manwas elected,and a fierce
struggle for the Chair. ensued. At thisjunc-
tore a leading Radical approached another
and slapped him in the face. Pistols were
drawn when the police interfered and arrest-
ed the parties. The convention then ad-
journed, amid indescribable—confusion, to
meet the next day. When it reassembled,
the same scenes were re-enacted, and after
much turbulence, the delegates, agreeing to
disagree, dispersed without settling a ticket._
Tfui3 is but the beginning of the end, and we
shall not be surprised to hear of the loyal
saints In Tennessee cutting each other's
throats and hanging one another to the
limbs of trees, in the most lapproved John
Brown fashion. They have talked so long
and so much about the. imaginary Ku Klux,
that they find it an absolute necessity to have

. a real institutionof thatsort;and have, there-
fore,..concluded to start "Klaus" of,their own.

More Indian Fighting•
A lielena, Montana, dispatch reports •a

deqieratc seven-hours' fight between the
. men of the settlement of Muscle Shell and
about two hundred Santee Sioux, who made
an attack on the settlement, and the fmalre-
pulse of the attacking party, with thirty
killed, including a"remegaie half-breed:' and
thirty scalped. We are 'afraid the (lisp/m.li
is too One 'sided. A desperate tight, of ven
liburs, in which one white man• falls, while
thirty Indians arc killed and scalped, and
thr rest forced to swim n r)ver to escape,
k rather too mach of a Hunchausen ism to
bvliere. The Q•taker agent cannot be too
prorilpt in getting to the frontiers. We have
'already the portents of another Indian war,
mire frL waste /aid evoense, and an-
other enormous deficiency bill -next _Winter
to embarrass the financial situation.

A mon, Which is told obJut .Washington
will show how little the President really

; knows wit;nit lie appoints or removes. It-Is-
said di tt II )1..1. B. llairley, Htdical mem-
ta2r tr Ilta Fourth District of Ohio; waited

- on the President, to talk a little about the
appointments is his District, . The President
said he W s 'wiry wilting to accede to the_
"wisiws of his frieu Is, 'bat,' said he : .`Mr.

twley, there is one request you must not
mote. I. will nor- rem are Jack Grimsbaw,
Collector of your District. He is a good Re-
publican and au honest man, and I will not
have hinl disturbed.' Says Mr. qatvley,
•Well, Mr. President, I will not ask you t o
disturb Mi.. -Grlinshaw, for the very good rea-
son hist you re:novel hint front office ten
dvs since, an 1 appointe I his successor, whio
has li-en confirined by the Senate.'

"rue, api»iutmmt of.. General Sickles as
3tinistc7i t..) Sp tin is said to be wholly the
personal work of President Grant. • It is the
most instructive elm neatary he has yet
made up m the fulso ne straia.,t of blind and
redulous adulation with which his nomina-

'ti4m to the Presidency was urged by the Rad-
ii: LI Ic tiers upon their -party.. It gives the'
mad precis:. ineaqure of his personal tastes,
folluities, an I preferences. This fact makes
it a ftr more signiticant—aud we must say,
also, a tar m are melancholy—incident of our
,current history than it would otkerwise be.

INDiss.t has lost the pre-eminente it once
'held as the easiest Sltate in the Union to get
a divorce in. Its laws have been so amended
that discontented husbands and wives can-
not commence proeeedingi in its courts for a
release from their tnatrimonial bonds, unless
they hairc previit.Aly be..tn residentwin good
faith of the State fur one year and of the_
county ninety /days. Whether the change
'has been mi le in the interest of morality, or
'only in that of bearding-house and hotel
keepers, does not appear.

Popular Soperstitioris.
The day of miracles is past. Witches and

hobgoblins are but seldom heard of now,
and the ghosts of ,the departed but seldom
alarm us with their strange antics. Super-
stition has given way to enlizhteament, and
the causes whiCh once led to wonderment
are now reduced to plain philosophical laws.
Only a few misguided behigs are left who
hold- nightly • meetings with "spirits" in
dark rooms, amusing themselves with table-
tipping and listening to the setteless prattle
of some so-called "mediums." It is pleas-
urable, howeVer, to turn a'leaf backward'
the: world's history and rehearse tsmao the
superstitions of the past cent.urf."

' Nothing has so called forth the witch's
power as the various ailmenbkof tire human
body. For instance, if a person had the
toothache, instead of running to the dentist,
as our modetn- sufferers would do, they
would simply sing? while sitting in solitude,
these words:
"Peter was sitting on a stone,And !Jesus, passed by;
Petersald,4 My Lord, my God,

HQw my tooth loth ache!"
Jesne stud, " Peter art whole!

And whosoever keeps these words for my
Shallneversake, have they toothache l"

It will plainly be seen that the efficacy of
the ;charm lies neither in the rhyme nor

.;)measure of the verse ; it all depends on the
faith of the sufferer.

Warts, You know, are unhandy things
especially if the); exist in large quantities
If you wish to get rid of them, wilt till the
moon is on the increase, and then, standing
alone in its clear light, rub the wart and re-
peat the words:

"As the moonincreases,
So let my wart decrease."

This do three times, and if the warts do
not go away, it will be from some cause
other than your neglect.

If you have die hiccups, repeat these
words as slowly as.possible, and if the verse
is repeated without giving vent to the hic-
cup, the cure iscertain :

"Hiccup, hiccup, go away,
Come again another day;
Hiccup,hiccup, when I bake,ra give to you a butter cake."

The charm consists most probably in the
protnise of the " buttereake,":of which
hiccup is said to be especially fond. How a
drunken man could, manage to repeat the
verse, ishard to conjecture. ''' ,

To get rid of the nose-bleed, approach a
stone backward, and, raising it, suffer a few
drops to fall under it. Return it to its place
and go on your way rejoicing. '

There is no being on the face of the globe
who is not more or less addicted to wishing,
and how often have we felt that if our wish

lcwas granted we would e perfectly content-
ed. Acre is a recipe hick ,ifsuccessfullycompounded,will surely 're you your de-
sire :'

" If you think not of tiblack dog's tall,
You will get yourwlsh and neverfail."

It is remarkablei how the said " black tail
will thrust itself into the mind. -

.When you cut your fingers or toe nails, i
you .'

Cut them on Monday, you cut them for health;
Cat them on Tuesday, you cut them for wealth;
Cutthem on It' cduesdayryou cut them fornews
Cut them Thursday, a new pair of shoes;
Cutthem on Friday, you cut them for sorrow ;

Cut them on Saturday, see your true love to-
mtnrow.

Cut themonhe Sunday, the devil will be with you
all tweek

While spots on the finger nails are indica-
tive of premature decay. Besides this, they
have thefollowing significance, adcordidg to
the number of the finger on which they are
found.

"A gl,t—a friend—n foe—
A Journey to go."

Young gentlemen should be exceedingly
cautious what manner of present they give
to their lady love. For instance, if any one
should give his girl a knife or pair of scis-
sors, it would immediately cut their• friend-
ship. This sad calamity might be averted
by the lady sending back these lines :

"If you love me as Ilove you,
No knifecan cut our love in two."

Colors, also, have their significance. -The
omens attached to them are:

Blue Is true,
Yellow Is jealous,
Green Isforsaken,
Red Is brazen,
White is love, and
Black Is death.

Various are the means by which an un-
married gentleman• or lady may ascertain
who is to be the future partner of their lives.
One way is by approaching the bed back-
ward, and then resting on die hick during
slumber. If you do not dream or horses,
you will certainly see the future sharer of
your joys. Another, is bi.throwing a ball
of yarn out of the up-stairs window, retain-
ing hold of one en•l. As you wind it up, in-
quire audibly : •

" Itosband, Imsbfind, come to me;
Tell me, tellme, who you see."

Or, if a gentleman wishes to try the charm,
he can substitute for the first two words,
" wifey, witey." Presently the response will
come from the thick darkness, and thus you
will be enabled to unravel late. If no re-
sponse comes, it is not necessaryto infer that
you will never be married.

Many, very many, are the premonitions of
death given- in the household. to see a
flocleof geese go by the house in single file
is nearly certain, but should they halt before
your door, there is no longer any doubt. To
hear the fall of a heavy body, or the striking
of a clock in an unoccupied room, is a sure
sign that something will occur.

It seems remarkable that a being of any
enlightenment.should attach any Ipotency.
to such " charms " as we have mentioned ;

and yet, in past ages, the greatest faith was
placed in these and numerous others we
might mention. Even in this advanced era,
there are some .blind enoughto credit the
follish statements of their ancestors with re-
gard to them. I only wish to adduce one.
more example. It was banded me a few
years ago, and recommended as an infallible
cure for all diseases of the body; would not
only cure, but ward off; 'would protect from
harm; and, in fact, it was a perfect "Balm
of Life." Here it is :

SATOR
ARE T 0
TERET
OT ER A
-ROTAS

The pecular arrangement of - the words
would naturally induce an ignorant and su-
perstitious mind to think that there was
something unnatural in it. In truth, it is
nothing more than an ingenious combination
of Latin words, which may read, "I cease
'from labor; the sower will wear away his
wheel9." This explanation will be sufficient
to divest it of its marvellous character.

G. W.
Lewrsnuna, PA.

Avran the election, and previous tothe
inauguration of General Grant, a bestiall
white lap robe,_ m sic front the •skins of
Alaska seals, was presented to hint by Gen.
McCook, at prestutt Consul to the St:Owl it
Islands, with a request that•he would use it
on that occasion. The robe was of course
accepted, as. the President has never been
known to refuie anything of value, and'used
as requested. The return of this investment
by General BroCooli has been his transfer
from the far off Isle of the Beale the more
4onorable an 4 lucrative position ofGevernoi
of Colorado. The General cast hii bread up-
on the waters, and it has returned to him—-
in a few days.

-A ruocks.e.yrrotv has been issuedfrom the
State Department ordering that in all- gov-
ernment establishments the pay for eight
hour's, labor shall be the same as heretoforeallowedfor ten hours. The administration
found itof vital necessity to take thisstep.,A
certain party wrote the President,that laden
some such orderbe made,the Administration
would lose one hundredlhonsandvotes in thei
fall elect lon,and asGrant's highestaspirationti
are for the successof Mu:tarty, policy—not i
sense ofjastice—induced tf order, -

"Tau army will be reduced one-half," said
the Republicans. "The recruiting service
is hereby resumed," says the War Depart-
ment. •

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.

Baownw* is now:in Tqtnessee. He
carries his own hell about with hint, asa snail
her house.

The New York Tribune found two honest
Senators inthe New York Legislature. Natu-
rally enough they were both Democrats.

WITAT A foolish notion that was to fasten
the last railof thePacific Railroad, with gold
spikes. If there are any Radieil politicians
in that ne orhood thespikes will soon dis-

ONE OFour
we an article:

"Whither are drifting?" As disinterested
spectators, wecan very-easily see:it, but for
fear of shocking refined persons, we abstain
from namingthe place.

TILE= seems to be a curious discrimina-
tionmade in favor of citizens of Massachu-
setts in the appoinmeuts in the public 'ser-
vice. It is said- that noperson appointed to
office from that State has been disturbeo.

THE rumors prevalent of en allegedrepug-
nance of the Bastian Government to the ap-
pointment of a colored Milli to that Is-
land are authoritatively denied ; on the cOn-
trary, the 'appointment.b3 declared to be re
ceived by theilaytians asahigh compliment
to the colored race.

ME FARE from Omaha to San Francisco
op the Pacific Railroad is fixed at $125, or
over seven cents a mile: This is not so ex-
horbitant, considering thegreat expenses at-
tending the running of the road, and the fact
that there will be verv:little war traffic com-
pared with that of Eastern roads.

WE HAVE not yet beard of the arrival in
Cuba of those immense bodies of fighting
men which,according to the New York pa-
peri of three weeks ago, were then sailing
secretly from that port. They carried stu-
pendous quantities of guns and war-materi-
al with them and ought to have conquered
the whole islandby this time.

. SEVERAL men who wrote to the President
infavor of the appointmentof friends have
been astonished at receiving unsolicitedcom-
missions themselves.. The mystery was
Solved by the fact•that they closed their let
tens by saying, "I have the honor to sub
scribe myself," ect., if being the rule to give
all subscribers something.

THE Republican Legislatures ofNew Yckk
and Pennsylvania are universally denounced
for their 4rottennesss and corruption. No
such charge has been made against the Dem-
°erotic, General Assembly of Ohio, even by
the most bitterof the Radical organs. ,What-
ever faidts it may have hod, want of person-
al honesty among its members was not one
of them.

Ix SPEAKING of the interference of our Gov-
ernmentlin the affairs of Cuba, a member of
Grant's Cabinet lately said to a gentlemin—-
who hastened to put the remark in print—-
that "this Administration will have its hands
full if it attended properly to the affairs of
our own country."; This is the most sensible
observation that has reached -w from Wash-
ington since Grant's inauguration.

THE Russian Emperor Paul, who, like
most oddities, had a habit of• saying wise
thines at times, once proposed that instead
of sending. armies_ to make war, the Sings
and Ministersof Europe Should all come to-
gther and settle their quarrels with "small
swords." It would be a goad thing if the
editors and_ politicians who want to excite
war between this Countryand foreign powers,
Could decide the controversy in thatway.

THE New York Post (Radical) comment-
int► upon the appointment of Dan. Sickles
as 31inister to Spain, says:

"This is an appointment which the coun-
try will not approve, and which the &late,
when it meets, ought not to confirm. It is a
bad appointpent, made in the face of light;
for though, when the name of -Mr. Sickles
was first mentioned in connection with 'the
Spanish mission, the administration might
have been ignorant of his character and his-
tory, this cannot now be said,"

THP.Un ADZ 42,000 offices, great and small'
in the gift of the government. For each of
these offices, a Washington correspondent
estimates there are tea applicants. This pre--
seats a noble army of 420,000 Radical office-
beggars, or, counting out Dan.% and Greeley,
419,000: Throwing. •out the net;roin who
voted for Grant in.sukth Southern Sates iii
were permitted to vote, and Saut oite mto
in five of all who voted for ltida are now ask-
ing to be paid therefor from the public treas-
ury:

BXECHEIZ has faith in the Ultimate triumph
of the Democracy. fie says: "I believa the
time will yet come when our oil will b,
filled with honest men ; that mto c t t ql To

the LegislatureInd not becl:ne c toted ;

that a man can, be a Judge and yet gl to
heaven." As none of these things are [nisi•
ble under :Radical rule, it is evident the
preacher is looking for the "good time com-
ing," when Democrats shall fill the places
referred to. .4 -

TunRmperof of Austria has Just congratu-
lated his- people on the fact that freedom of
local elections established throughout the •
realm has resulted ingiving the nation a new
lease of union, power, and prosperity. The
President of the United States, on the other
hand, has justassured one "Major Moore, ex-
Assistant Adjutant-Gieneral of Sheridan's
Cavalry," that there" "shall fie no election
held in Texas before November," because
Major 'Moore "assured thePresident" (so- the
Times tells us) "that it`xvould be folly to ex-
pect the Republican party to gain a victory
in -Texas if an election were ordered im-
mediately." • F

STATE MATTERS.

THERE is a man named Grammar in the
Legislature of Massachusetts. There Is no
evidence of his existence in the debates of
our own

A NEGRO at HaiTisburg gavethe follbwing
toast: 'De gubemor ob de state—de Illus.
terons Geary—He come in wid berry little
opposition=he go out wid none at

UNCLE J.4.6014 ZIEGLER. says .that the cry
of "party" will re-elect a Runnel member of
the Legislature In the Butler district, if he
had sold his vote in the Legislature fifty times
a day and voted for two hundred pasteri and
folders. Ditto in Erie county.

Ta Philadelphia Press tellsa falsehood
when it sayi that the Democrats in the legis-
lature "Insisted upon an ittrea.se of salary to
$1,500 a year." Two or three mean Demo-
crats did join in the effort fur an increase of
salary, but the. majority of the Democratic
member's were unequivocally opposed to it.

Tin Philidelphia Evening Telegraph, a
leading Radical sheet, recently denounced
Governpr Geary as t‘ignot.ant, conceited.
grasping, venal, the 'slave of the 'ring' and
the creature of lobbyists and pardoribrokers."
The Harrisburg Patriot presumes: giiivever,
that theTelegraph will support Gelky for re-
election, should he becalm the nominee of
his party. It will, doubtless, excuse its in!
consistency on the ground that such a man
as it depicts Getlry to be makes the hest sort
of a Radical candidate—-

' floret W. Gran will be renominated. He
has enlisted all the more disreputable politi-
cians of the State in his favor. The Legisla•
tive,ring, thelobby and ,all the corrupt men
of the party desire to see him•re-elected.
He has been a convenient tool in the past,
and they are confident that he will prove to
he.filly as pliant inthe future as hehas been
heretofore. Should the peoPleofPerinsViva-
niabe foolish enough to re-elect him we shall
have the disgripeful scenes of last winter re-

N. •

peated.
HESTER VAUGHAN, who was convicted of

killing het illegitimate child,after-months of
Confinement, has at last hearreleasedfrom a
Philadelphia prison, and 'suffered •to go- in
such peace as is hencethrth possible. With-
out openini4the Inge,we mayitobi-cint

ttuit the conduct: of Governor Geary in the
case is scandalsiis. It is at least six months
-since all the fadts were before biro, and, if it
Is proper to pitillon the girl at all, it•was pro-.
per, to pardon her then. Yet he chew to
pocket.the papers andivait until the ephe-
meral excitement surrounding the case had
passed away before taking action upon it.

Tun Pennsylvania. State Sunday-School
.Convention will be held at Williamsport, be;
ginning on Tuesday, June Ist,at ten o'clock.
Arrangements have been made on a liberal
scale to make this the best Sunday-School
Convention yet held in Pennsylvania. Sun-
day-school teachers andsuperintendents, and
clergymen interested h the work, are cordi-
ally invited to be present; from 'all parts of
theState. Each Sunday-School is requested
to send one or more delegates. The promi-
nent Railroad Companies have agreed to
make.the customary reduction to delegates
who pass over their roads.

Ex-Gov. Josupa &mit is in the nine-
tieth year of his age. He resides with his
sonon a farm four miles from Carlisle, His
mind is almost gone, and it is-with difficulty
he can be brought tocOnverse on the affairs
of his administration. - A correspondent of
the N. T. Tribune, who visited him, revives
the old story of one of his daughters, who
asked,. soon after Mr. Ritner's election- as
Governor: "Ma, Will we all be Governors
now I" "No, you fool," was.the reply, "only
daddy and me."

Tem growing extent of the vicious system
of special legislation which curses every
State, is shown by the fact tlutt at. the last
session of the Pennsylvania Legislature 1590
bills were passed, only seventy-one of them
being of a general nature. Of these 1459
were approved by the Governor, thirty-offe
werevetoed, seventy still remain in the hands
of the Executive, and eight were recalled by
the Legislature. Most of the special legisla-
tion was ofa class that could have been bet-
ter disposed ofby the courts.

The Buckshot War.
Editor Observer:—ln your paper of May

6th, you give a lengthy account of that dis-
.eraceful affair called the Buckshot War, of
December, 1838. The writer was at that
time and for several' years a permanent resi-
dent of Harrisburg, and probably observed
the facts as closely as any one, acid will give
a few attendant thereto.

The city and county of•Philadelphia Were
separate in their elections. The city bad a
Whig majority for several years. The coun-
ty was Democratic.

Francis G. Harper was elected in October,
1834,and re-elected lin 1830, to Congress as o

Democrat. He died*-March 18,before the ex-
piration of his term. A. special election was
held to till the vacancy. Chas. G. -Ingersoll,
an ambitious, hut unpopular man, was the
Democratic candidate, E.nd was defeated by
Charles Naylor (a nail maker by traddby a
large majority. Mr. Naylor made an excel-
lent member ofCongress. In Ins he was a
candidate for re-election by the Whiz party.
The Democratic party again placed -Chas. G.
Ingersoll on their ticket. The night of the
erection he found himself again defeated by
Mr. Naylor, but the Democratic Senators all
elected. He then discovered there had been
illegal voting in two districts:and those elec-
tions must and should berejected. By &Ting
so, he would be elected, but the balance of
the Democratic ticket would be defeatthl. A
majority of the return judges on Friday af-
ter election met, rejected those two districts
and signed the returns electing Mr. Ingersoll
and the Whig members of the State Legisla-
ture, and forwarded said returns to the Sec-
retary of State according to law. The minor-
ity return judges two days afterwards made
a return and forwarded it also, which the
Secretary, refused to place on record, it not
having been forwarded at the proper time.

Very few, ifany, doubted that the Demo-
cratic Senators and. members of the House
had a majority of the votes cast, and that
Mr. Ingersoll had not, but that did not snit
him. The Whig members of the Legislature,
headed by Michael Day, of Kensington, did
not legally consider themselves elected.

Your account of the organization of the
House is strictly correct.. The two Ahti-
Masonic members from Luzerne county,
Chester Butlerand B?- 11.. Sturdivant; and Mr.
Gutelius, of Union Co., got ashamed of the
proceedingsment over to the Democratic side,
and helped to organize the Hopkins branch
of the House. A committee was then ap-
pointed on the contested election, the ballot
boxes were brought and examined, and the
Democratic members awarded their seats.

Thaddeus Stevens, then a member from
Adams county, would not recognize the or-
ganization as a legal body, and refused tobe
sworn, or take his seat. 'A committee was
appointed and requested him to confirm to
the rules of the House or be expelled. He
declined; was expelled, and an order issued
for a special election in Adams county to fill
the vacancy. He went home, and was re-
elected by 000 majority, came to Harrisburg,
was sworn in, took hisseat, and was a useful
member.

Charles G. Ingersoll, a Democrat, with
Thomas H. Burrowes,Stevens & Co.,intcnd-
ed to haves' majority in the House that year
to injure the incoming Administration of
Governor Porter Lbut failed. The Buckshot
cartridges, which the Philadelphia •troops
were furnished with,. were distributed as
mementoes of the •ridiculous farce of 1838,
and one ofthem is carefully preserved in Erie
county to this time. ' OnsmvEft. ,

GENERAL NEWS.

Sow. newspaper gentlemen have arrived
in • New York, direct from San Francisco,
having made the trip in eight days over the
Union Pacific Railroad. They represent
both of the roads in excellent condition,save
about two hundred miles, which area little
rough, having ',been 'laid when the ground
was frozen.

Mrta CAROLINE Brown, mother of "Axle-
mus Ward," having waited long, by the ad-
vice of friends, for the public to erect e mon-
ument over the grave of her son, and feeling
mortified that there is nothing ,to mark his
resting-place, has determined ' put up a
gravestone at her own expense.

THE present circnlation of Vr.l3onner's
New York Ledger exceeds 300,000 copies.
In Chicago alone one dealer sells 22,000, and
anothe 2,200, besides those sent to mail sub-
scribers.

IT Peru, 111., fortuneS have been made in
the ice business during the past winter. •One
firm alone has cleared"over a hundred thou-
baud dollars,and it is estimated that Peru
wilt be the gainer to the amount of a quarter
ofa million dollars.

A MURDERED girl having been found in
the water at .Hoboken, and an account of the
fact published, more than a dozen women
called upon the authorities, inthe course of a
single week, to see if it was not a daughter
which each one had recently missed.
' Tint strongest Roman Catholic States are
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio; Wisconsin,
California, and Louisiana. It stands first of
all denominations in California, and second
in Wischnsin.
A NEGRO college has beenopened at Berea,

Madison county,,Kentucky. Twelve thou-
sand dollars have been subscribed Worth for
its support.

Tan Methodist clergymen of Chicago, at a
meeting In that city. paised milutions
solemnly protesting against the ceremony of
decorating the graves of the soldiers of the
UAloa on Sunday.

Nuono having been appointed a mem-
berof the guard of the South Carolina peni-
tentiary, themembers of theguard, who were
all white mea, resigned their positions:

SEVERAL negro State conventions are ad-
vertised. TheVirginianegroes meetatRich-mond, May 27: the Maryland negroes at
Baltimore, June 1. ; and the New York ne-
groes at Svracnsi on the same day. The dis-
tribution of the public patronage a the agita-
ting motive with these dark politicians.

MEP VAN Wtroctx is.no longer a myth.
There is a man in one of the Paris hospitals
who has been enjoying a quiet nap for the
past *ix months. The Paris doctors be.
grudge this happy individual his repose.
Theyand the nurses; who shouldhave turned
his pillow once in a while and changed the
bed' clothes, have been engaged in sticking
pins into the-body of the happy man, and
otherwise endeavoring to disturb his slum=
bent. He has thus far been callous toallan-noyances of this kind, mid continues to snore
away as assiduously and loudly as ever.

A entcatto dispatch 'tells a long stery
about a halt-storm in Anna, Union counjy,fit, on Thursday evening. It says that some
of the hail-stones were as big as a man's fist;that theground was covered in some places
two feet - deep • that fruit trees were badly
damaged, and strawberries, just beginning to.ripen, were destroyid.

- THE Methodbas have boldly solved one of
the great, problems of the day by licensingwomen to preach, The Conference of theEllenville District, New York, has given
credentials for this purpose toa widow ladynamed Vann Cott

ON THE 24thkat, Mr. E. Rion, of 78 Con-
cord street, Brooklyn, was thrown from his
wagon, and severely injured. He sankrapid-
ly, and atabout 7 o'clock on the evening of
thesth inst. seemingly died. Preparations
were tnadefor his funeral. He, meanwhile,
lay in a trance, and was conscious ofall that
was passing about him, but was unable to
makea sign oflife. On Thursday aftenreo,
at about 4 o'clock, after the lapse of twenty
hours, herevived, ad astonished thefriends,
who were preparing for his burial. He has
so far recovered as to be able to walkabout.

Ara meeting In Mansfield, Mass., onSatur-
day, Mr. Mengts made a speech advocating
the suffrage of young men of'lB years of age.
His speech was listened to with interest, and
a vote of thanks was tendered to thespeaker.
' Dorm a recent circus performance in
Belgium. the regular lion tamer being ill, the
circus director was so rash as to assume his
duties, d having entered the cage, succeed-
ed for. 'a time in making the lions go
through their preformances. Toward the
close, when giving the animals raw meat,
the director lostcourage, and instead ofkeep-
In g a firm eye on the beasts,as tamers are
obliged to do, he trembled, and madefur the
door of-the cage; This movement was fatal.
A arge lioness was the first to pounce upon
hi , and in a few minutes the unfortunate
man was torn to pieces.

Tam Hillsboro, N. C., Recorder records
Twowrapes in thatsection committed by neg-
roes upon white girls, each only fourteen
years old.

HOMEOPATHIC DOSES.

Ttm Vigilance Committee of Bryan, Wy-
oming Territory, called upon a desperate
character a short time since and gave him
fifteen minutes to leave. town. He mounted
his mule and said :."Gentlemen, if this mule
don't balk, I don t want but five."
• A narrunun writer inquires, "What is
there under beaten more humanizing, or, if
we may use the term,more •angelizin¢, than
a fine black eye irt a lovely woman?" Two
black eyes is the only answer thought of at
present.
"On Romeo, Romeo,, wherefore art thou

•Rotas° F '

Thou lovest me not, or thou wouldst stay at
home-o; 1 -

The babe is squalling for his dad-e-o,
An endless nuisance to his mammy-o,
So, Romeo, cease thee now to roam.e-o,
And hie asa dovii-to ho-me-o. •

A noxv is told ofa German shoemaker,
who, haying made a pair of boots for a gen-
tleman-of whose financial integrity he had
Considerable doubt, made the tollowing re-
ply to him when he called: "Der boots ish
ulcht quite done, hut there bill. ish- mate
ont."

CAN any one tell how it is that a man who
is too poor to pay three cents 'a week for a
good weekly paper, is able to pay tor tobac-
co and cigars,,to say clothing or an occasion-
al drink?

.'"A*Chils of our aitists has recently painted a
picture of Patience—a shopkeeper waiting
on ladies who don't know exactly what they
want, but expect to before the seasonis over.

IN REPLY to a young writer, who wishes
to know ."which magazine will give me the
highest position quickest," the Petersburg
Express advises a "powder magazine, if you.
contribute a fiery article."

"MY DEAR inquired a young bride of her
husband, "have you seen the beautiful set of
furniture witieh the Smiths have purchased ?"

"Ilent, no, any love, but I have seen the bill,
and it quite satisfies me."-

A. JrNTOR studennit the Cornell Universi-
ty, In rendering an account to his father of
his last term's expenses, entered an item,
"charity, $30." The old man, who, "had
been up there," wrote-back, "I fear charity
covers a multitude of sins."

Excuallor. asks: "W at are all the
young men in our country doing? There
are none, anywhere, learning trades." They
are all playing ball, or learning to ride velo-
cipedes.

Virg New York Times urges a return to
the "simple, silentand solemnfuneralsof the
primitive ages, when fashion did not dictate
either the cut of our. sables or the decora-
tions of our dead."

Tam worry thing in the right place, money
in yourown pocket instead of somebody's
else.

AsTnoNo.llEits estimate that the most re-
mote fixed star is'coming toward the earth
at the rate of twenty-eight miles a second.
Clear the track.

AN Excamtog has this : A child was re-
cently born id Indianolo, lowa, with per-
fectly developed ;Wings. It lived threehours
and then, areadpnye angel, was fit for the
spheres.

'P A," said Mr. Brown's youngest son,
the other day, "cen I go to the circus I"' "No
try boy." affectionately replied Mr. Brown ;

"if you are a good bo.y I will take you to see
your grandmother's grave this evening."

Tag zunictmous fashion of exhibiting
presents at weddings is rapidly becoming oh-
solete.

"DAR Ana," said a sable orator, "tworoads
through this world. De one am abroad and
narrow road dat leads to perdition, and de
other am a narrow and broad road dat leads
to sure destruction," "If that am de case,"
said a sable hearer, "dis crillud- individual
takes to de woods." •

PRENTICE says there are scores of political
"rings" of every character, but that the great-
estof all rings is -Grant'sfamily circle: •

ANT BUSINESS is more respectable than
what is termed loafing. A. young man had
better sell soft soap by the pailful than Lang
around public places, murdering time and
his own reputation.

A rve should never be ashamed to own
behas-been in thewrong, Which is but say-
ing, in other words, that he is wiser to-day
than he was yesterday.

AN EXCHANGE Wickedly says, "It is singn- •
lar how nioteinew clothes make people.",

TUE voLLowurn dialogue, which took
place in astreet car, is too gaol to be lost.
One of a couple of Teutonic gentlemen, sit-
ting in one end of the car, seeing a flashy
dressed fellow come in and take his seat at
theopposite end from where they were sit-
ting, asked : "Who ish dat, Hans?" "Oh,
dat ish a shport." "'Vat you call shport,aver "Yin not know vat ashport ish, aver
"No, vat ish he ?" "Val, he_ ish one of der
fellers vat shave all the hair of a pig, and
cover him all over mit soap, and bat a green
Dutchman five dollars be can't catch him."

PERSONAL ITEMS.

A Loutsvmut milliner has sued the wife
of a prominent, merchant for slander, .in
speaking of her as"that fancy Mrs. Smith,"
turd claims damages to the extent of $lO,OOO.

Llnxnv S. Foote, of Tennessee, netwith-
standing he has been a life long personal
enemy of Jefferson Davis and is an enemy
still, has written a long letter denouncing
Pollard's"Life of Jefferson Daviens a tis-
sue of misrepresentations.

Tits Hon. Andrew- Johnson, late ' Presi-
dent of the United States, is currently re-
ported to have saved seventy-five thousand
dollars out of his pay as President.

FORNer having been deadheaded over the
Southern railroads, does the handsome thing
inreturn by testifying to the loyalty of the
managers of those mutes of travel.

Axgrann .case of child suicide had oc-
curred in Massachusetts. A. boy named
Frank F. Cheney shot himself because his
father requested him to apologize to a school'
teacher for truancy.

'Trig Kansas City Journal advocates the
expulsion of Mr. Ross (mai the Senate for
having requested General Gmnt.to go 'to
'hell.

Ata, Tax European Crown Princes, in ac-
cordance with an ancientcuatom, are taught

trade. The Prince of Austria is now
learning that of a watchmaker.

EMELT years ago, one of the names most
familiar to .the American people, was that
of Robert Anderson, the hero of Fort Sum-
ter. Now he isso poor that he has had to
sell his library, and purposes living In. Eu-
rope becatiae be cannot support his family

_on his.halt pay.
GRANTI3 Cabinet presents quite an array

of Northern Lights-•Lin fact it is a. sort of
Hoary Boria•alls.

Tan Mayor of .3fribile recentlr married a
colored couple. After the ceremony; the•
husband said, "Massa Caleb, you has. for-
gotten something." "What is it, Aaron?"
asked the Mayor. "Why, you ain't buss the
bride."

•Juan as the twig is bent,the tree's inclined.
Old Jesse, the truthful biographer of "Ulys-
ses," tells us inone of his Ledger contribu-
tions that "Ulysses, when a small boy, was
veryfond of money and presents."

. A LONIXM paper prints In its itnnounce-
inent of births, the followjpg: "Forbes—At
334City Road, Islington, on March 18, the
wife of Archibald Forbes, a daughter. Mr.
Forbes requests the prayers of his friends
and acquaintances in this sore affliction."

ABOUT seven years agO two staters-in-law,
inDetre% got into a disputeover a baking
they were engaged in, and vowed never to
speak to each other again. • Though they
have both lived together in the same house
since then, eating at the- same table, and es-
-gaged atworm side by side, they have never
once addreised aremark toeach other, or in
any way recognized eachOther's presence.
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Arriless the sarcMate paid within four weeksfrom the date hereof, I shall commence lentil.proceedings for the collection of the same, in'

accordance with the provisions of the charter
of Incorporation, to which Ibeg total your at-
tention. You will and it recorded in the Re•
corder's office for Erie county, in Deed Book
No. 7, at page 110.

Suchpews asthe above assessments are not
paid on, will be sold at public auction, at thechurch; West Sixth street. June L 4.4 181141 at 10
o'clock, a. tn. BENJAMIN OFRAZU,my2o-3w. Atty.at Law, 505 French St.

• Special Notice.
WATER CoMiIeetoNSILIS OFFICE,

Erie, May 13,1889.
Water takers having street sprinklers are

shereby notified that the charge for streetsprinkling coversonly the right, to sprinkle thesidewalk, and one-half the width of the streetalong thefrontage paid for. (exceptaround theParasand atstreet cros sings), together with the
yards or gardens, if any having the samefront-age; and farther, to wash the fences and the
outside of buildingsonthe premises, atul to ex-tinguish tires. Persons using street, hydrantsor sprinklers for any purposes but thosenamednot specified in the entry on the Registerasfor
stores, families,&c, and paid for :wording tothe established.mtes.violatethe lith regulation,which is asfollows, and which will beenforced
against all who do not, conform to it:

%Alm 11th.—It shall be the duty of all persons
who may desire water from these works for thepurpose of similes drains, flushing vaults,
making skating ponds,orforanyotherpurpose
whatever, not Included, In the scale ofannual
assessed rates, before using the same, to make
application in writing to the Secretary for per-
mUslon

its doso, accompanied withanestimateof thequantity required, and pay .therefor at
the rateofone centperbarrel. Anyperson usingwater for any purpose whatever, in violation
of this section, shall, upon conviction, be sub-
ject toa penalty not exceeding one hundred ,
dollars, and costs of proteentiOn; and it Is
further ordained that when statements aremade of the quantity of water used, the Secre-
tary may,-in his discretion, require the same to
be made nudes oath.By order ofthe Board.my0204w.. JOHN C.PERKINS, Bec'y.

Salesmen Wanted
BYA.H.ANIIPACTUDING CO. to travel and

Bell by wimple anew llne of ireds. Situa-
tions permanent* wages good. H. H.

%CH-
ARDSk CO., 413 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia,Pa. , apr2s-4w.

This is no Humbug;
7~YBENDING 2.5 Cents,withram height, color
J 3 of

mleyesand hair, you will receive, by re-
turn sua correct picture of your future hus-band orwife, withname and date of =irritate.Address W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No.. 24, Fulton-vine, N. Y. apr224w.

Wordsof Wisdom for Tomtit Kent
nigTHERULING PASSION In Yon and

Early Manhood, with new name for the
erring and unfortunate. Sent in mated letter
*sneer° free of charge. Address-HOWARD
ASS IA ON, Box Pi Philadelphia, Pa.

rayfPly.

ACLEAR, MOOTS 'SKIN and Beautiful
Complexion follows theuseofBelmbold's

mentreted I:street of flansperale. It re.moealllves black spots. pimplesOW alleruptlons of
thn. • my.tsAw.

Attu abbatiornents.

MOST COMPLETE

ESTABLISIinENT
IN THE CITY.

NEW TYPE, NEWPRESSES
ED

The Best Workmen!

ODSEUYfIfI

Printing Office,
Opposite Brown's Hotel.

Raving fitted up our °Mee in the

tO-ST CO3IPLETE MANNER,

N%Zeare prepared to do

eT CO 13 NV CI It If_ !

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

In a style of unsurpassed neatness, and at
prices to compete with the largest

efflces la the country:.

Our PuEssA are of the MOST ;IMPROVED
KIND, our TYPE all NEW, and of tho NEAT-
EST ISTYLES,Iand our WORKMEN thebest that
can be found.

With the Machinery and Material we 'now
possess, wefeel warranted hi Maiming that NO
OFFICE in the State EXCELS, and only one or
'two equal us, in facilities' for turning out work
ina

RAPID & SATISFACTORY 3IANNEII

Orders for every style of

PL4IN,
COLORED,

AND
ORNAMENTAL

PRINTING, 7.

Received, and work warranted not to be infer
or to that done In theEastern cities..

-.....
Special attention given to the printing of

CARDS,

LETTER & BILL HEADS, CIRCULARS

sirrA.rr Tr-AltENTS,

And all kinds of work to use by business Me

Every variety of

Paper, Card Board,

Etc., Etc

That can he called for constantly kept otftkand

ENGRATD44 LITHOGRAPHING, ETC

We have made arrangements with the largest
and beat establistuhent in Buffalo for

procuring any sort of Engraving
that may be needed, in as

good style and at a

PRICE THAN IF THE ORDER..
7
WERE

. SENT TO THEM DIRECT

Part ieli wanting cuts of

BUILDINGS,

MACHINERY,

SEALS, •

UT,OGRAPFiS,
PORTRAITS,'

'MAPS, ETC.

By entrusting them to us will be assured of a
good piece ofwork Inthe most prompt and sat
isfactory manner. •

Engravings furnished either on Wood. Stone
or Metal.

Book Binding,Ruling,
rte.. me.

Waits departmentwehave redlines that areuniiirpassed.

Persons hiving printing to be done thatre-
quires Ruling or Binding in connection, will
land it to their interest toentrust it to us.

We•will Ectuiranteo that It shall be performed in
workmanlike mariner, and that-the charge

will be as moderateaspen be afforded.

We are determined tocompete -With the hest.
and only aska Mal tosatisfy an one that we
claim na more; than we amp:tattyentitled to.

The bestassortment of

LECAL BLANKS.
Inthe

.C.ttorners"lnstlces orthe Peace and Consta-
ble's Blanks, of theaunt Applnved forms.
RLdlfit NOT of- every kind and

cBIPPit, simileor In books.,
Q145-it ,

Otto abbettiocmcnts
HAYES &. KEPLEi

REAL ES'I`ATI.I
LEM

INSURANCE •AGENTs.
Farms,'llouses and Lots for Sale.

Sew 134 Story House of I. Chttstopti, nn Bur.tato st., bet. Chestnut and Walnut
' Eight acre Mein, two miles south or We-svale. Good,'Juildings and improveni..„,. I

Sixty-Revell acre Farm, on Wattsini, to,omilesfrom city; about 40 acres
M

Erastos WaR hbunrk'pi Farm -in Meßkar., 17;acres. This is one of the very best tarsi, i„county—buildings, orchards and Noll arethe best. Price, $5O per acre—cheap.

Two Dwellings on sonth-enst corner ofLigt4l,and Chestnut streets. 0,,e lame 2 btray fm ,„onesmall frame. Prlee low; V'TlO,lor paymni8 to 10 years.'

On Buffalo street, No. 166new two story,
ly finished house, y 4 lot. Price, 82,100,

.No. 302 West Sixth street, 1,5city lot,wel I (not.oil; good l% story hothe. Crimp,

No. MI West Fourth aUeet, eltylot,eot.„,hduse.

No.8.5 Thkrte nth street, well thal:h el 1„,,6 r00m.% 111:1

AMERICAN
Life Insurance, Company.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

LEY. WHILLDIN, JOUN W1L440;
Pivstdcnt sec. & Trras

Income, lEZ3 ..31,ii*,-, a

TheAtnerlean—ls nose one of the Oldest Com
ponies in the United States.

The Americati—ls•ues polleleson ALL4l,lr.thl
plans.

The Amerie en—Makes ALL policies non-!

The American has no noneceiciary restrictions
on travel and rciddence. •

The American—Declares dividends annuallyat,
the end of the first year.

The American—Pays all losses promptly.

I,VIJEti.E . CAN tfillAlloNtr i .OREATER AL

W. R. GRAY, Agent,

t! Walther's Block, Eighth St., Erie, Pa
nx3,o-Sw.

Erie & Pittsburgh Railroad,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APR. N, INto

trainswill run on this road as follows:
LEAFY Eglre-SOUTITWARD

1U:30 A. M., Pittsburgh •Ecprtas, stops at ansta-
tions, and arrives at A. S G.W.ll. It. Thais.'Jet* at 1:40 p. in., at New Castle at s:th p.
and at Plttsburgb at 5:45p. in.

4:50 A. M., Accommodation, front Jamestown,
arrives at A. dG. W. Tra 'tater at 5:24 a.
at New Castle '7:00, a, at., and Patatairgh at
Wx; a. in:

5:15 lsllsed Train leaves Erie for Sharon, ,top
ping at all intermediate pidnts, and a rh
irg,at 13•50, a. na. -

.I.EAVE PITINBEIRGII—NORTFIV7AIII).

7:15 a. m., Erie Express leaves New Castle at
10:05, a. in., A. & G. W. Transfer at 11::a,
um and arrives at Erie p. nl. maltlrg

-clos connection for Buffalo am; Niagara
Falls.

CY., P. M., Accommodation leaves New t aqle-
at 7:10, p. m., A. *O. W. Transfer at t,-in, p,
m., and arr Ives at Jamestown p. to,
p. m., Mixed Train leaves Sharon for Erir,

and arrives at 1240, a. in.
Pittsburgh Expresssoutlreonnects Joni, ',-

town at hh-55 p. in., with J. & F. Express ha
Frankliti and Oil City. Connectsat Transferat
1:40p m., with A.S. G.W. Accommodation sett
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.

ErieExpress north connects at A. &G. U",
Transferat 1430a, m., with Mall east for Mea,i.
ville, Fmuklin and Olt City, andat Jamestown
with J. & P. Express for Franklin.

Trains connect at Rochester with trains for
Wheeling hndall points in West 'Virginia, and
at Pittsburgh• connections for Philadelphia,
liarrishurgBaltimore and Washington, %LI
Pennsylvarila CentralRailroad.

Erie Express north connects at Glrard mu.
Cleveland& Erie tmins westward for cleeetana,
Chicago and all points in the West; at Erre with
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad for Corry, Wan-en,
Irvineton, Thiloute, &c., and with Buffalo &Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk, Niagara Falls
and New York City. F. N. FINNEY,

my6.69stf Asst. Superintendent.

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
.Elll,l-E.

MANUFACTURERS or

The Bradley Engine !

A Now Compound or

Double Cylinder Engine.

Which

uesmsrriim ,srmA..az TWICE,

Add Is Warranted to give

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED FEE CENT:

More power than a Single C.Under Engine
using the game amount of steam. •

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS

OF ALL STYLES.

OIL STILLS AND TANKS!
_ .

dftat riPseriptions

CIRCULAR SAWMILLS

And

HEAD BICOCKS.
OEM

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL BOAR.
SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Through and Direct Route between Plillail ,l
phia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, William:-

Dort and the

IWOTaPI-ga.rq
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ELEGANT ST:RTIPING CARS
On all Night Trains.

ON and after 3102,MAY, April W); 1869, the
trains onthe Philadelphia & Erie Railroad

will run as follows :
• WESTWARD.- -

Mall Train leaves Pl3ll delphla at 10:45 p.
Corry.7:45 p. m. and arrives at Erle.p. m.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia at 11:91 a.
Corry;R:lo.a. M.and arrives at Erie at 10)
a. m.

Warren Accommodation leaves Warreallit 1.1.13
p. m, Conyat200 p. m., and arrives at }:rte

, at 3:50 p. EASTWARD.Mall Train Leaves Erie at 11:15a. m.. Carry, 1t.53
P. M.and arrives at Philadelphia at tir2.s. a.
in.'

Erie Express leaves Erie at&2 p. m., Corry'.
p. nr. and arrives at Philadelphia at 4.:10,9.
m.

Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at g:I0 L
(kirryat 10:00a. in., and arrives at War.

run at 11:40 a. m.
Mail and Express connect with 011 Creakand

Allegheny River Railroad. BAGGAGE CHECKED
THROTTOM

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Deng Superintendent.

130G1LE zio
DEALERS IR

GROCERS' SUNDRIES,
HERMETICALLY

SEALED FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.,
CHOICE

• Southern Hominy and Samp..
Importers of Cross & Blackwell's Pickles,

&mem etc. Lea & Perrin's Woreebterstare '
Sauce. Sole agents for the Society of Shaker.,

No. 83 Barclay Street, New York.
ape.242w.

Executors' Notice.
TEWERS TESTAIIrENTA.R, on the estate of

C9lllDrown. deed, late of Greene tp., if
Co.;Pti,,-havingbeen granted to the undersigne di
notice is hereby given to all indebted to sak i
estate to make immediate payment,.and Vino
having claims against the same will pre.tut•
them, dilly authenticated, for nettletnent.

FREDERICK DRoWN,
HOSEA DROWN,

EXecUtor?._cgs
Young Ludlow, Beware':

gThIP TEE IN.ITTRIOI7I3EFFECTS ofFace Yaw'
dens and Washes. AU inch remediesclo se

up thepores ofthe skin, and in a short thile
destroy the complexion. -If yon would haves
fresh, healthy and youthful appeatanee,
-ffelmbold's Extract Sarsaparilla.

• Wanted,Agents.
WONDER OF THE WORLD is warranfed to

• VT cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Sold on
the

ted I
eWIWI. mon thbe 'mid for .00 1

PLY $BO-per and commission
to distribute packages. J. C. TILTON. Py

mylll4w. Pittsburgh
HENRY AHL,

Dentist.lnRoom No. 13, Wayne Ualli
bnllilkig,Erie, Ps. OfficehoursfromBtol3en
tram 46so znyba

I

Some of the hereditary legislators of Great
Britain are very'successful In begetting chil-
dren. The Marquis of Aug-lacy is one of a
family of eihteen brothers and sisters; the
Marquis of`lluntly,'of fourteen; Earl Fitz-
william is one of thirteen, and has thirteen
of his own ; Earl Grey is one of fifteen ; the
late Lord Denman left fifteen; the Duke of
Argyll has twelve, and theDuke ofLeinster
is one of thirteen, and the father of the Duke
of Bnccleuch left eleven; the Earl of Minto
left fourteen ; the Earl of B4.sSborough has
fourteen. There are b_her English noble-
men with fourteen and fifteen children,and
the list of families %umbering eleven awl
twelve is verriarge.

A soon, snit has been commenced4n St.
Joseph. A young man sues a young lady
for obtaining goods under false pretences.—
Said goods were_ presents he gave •to her
while they were engaged to bemarried.

"WoNntits will never cease." So thinks
old Mr.johnWonder, of Rutland, Vermont,
who, although the father of eleven children,
was on the 30th ult., presented with two
small Wondera, and a boy. Wonder that
made old Mr. Wonder wonder what was
coming nest.
' A 31&N in Milwaukee, Wis., who was last

Week arrested for cruelly beating his wile,
said it WAS the titlit time he was ever locked
up,and Le thanked God it was not for any
mean,contemptible crime likegetting drunk.

WI-welt B. Astor, in New York, returns
an income lbr 1808, of $1,079,212, and A. T.
Stewart of over three millions.

IT is fortunate Grant has been married but
once.. Were a second wife's relations added
to the present connections, the offices would
be absorbed entirely.
4 0' Miss Jones,Postmaster at Winterset, lowa,
recently married Mr. Alrred Smith. Mrs.
Smith is not known to the department as'
Postmaster, Miss Jones has no longeralegal
existence, and things are generally very
much mixed. Smith is_ anxious to -know if
he has married- into the postoffice, or has
married the postofficOout of the family.

--, Nor Publications.
Tag NuasgitY is the title of a lively little

magazine, published in the interests of boys
and girls.' The June number is full of good
things. It is publiShed by JohaL. Shorey,
13 Washington street, Boston.

PACKARD'S MONTHLY -I'OT June is spirited
as ever. Mr. Oliver Dyer's contribution on
the results of the." Wickedest Man"sensation
is unusually interesting. Mr: Edmund Kirke
gives an overdrawn account of Horacc,Gree-
ley during the riots. The most spicy article
is the description of the- Boston 3lusical
Peace Festival which takes place in June,
1889. Packard is steadily going up in circu-
lation and public estimation,

TUE Miasmic MoNviLle fur June con-
tains "The- Hamlets of the Stage," giving a
historical account of the celebrated English
actors who have played the part of Hamlet ;

an instinctive article on earthquakes; a de-
scription of the oil wells of Pennsylvania, by
J. T. Trowbridge ; "Th- Pat.ifie R inroad,
by Samuel Bowles; and other interesting
articles.

TUE CoIk:TROVERsT BETWEEN TRUE AND
PRETENDED CHRISTIANITY, is a tersely writ-
ten es.lay; originally read before a Massachu-
setts Methodist convention, by Rev. L T.
Towftgend. It will be sent *by mail, post-
paid; by Lee & Shepard, Publishers, Boston,
on receipt of 50 cents for cloth, or 25 cents
for paper covers.

"WomAN AS Gun 7if.tpl; lIEn ; TUE TRUE
WOUAN,",is the title of a good book, by Rev.
J. D.- Fultoti, Pastor of Tremont Temple
Church, Boston. He believes that woman's
mission is different from that of than; that
the position assigned to her by the Bible is
the only one in which she can attain a sym-
metrical development, and meet all the obli-
gations devolving upon her. The work is a
neat, 10mo volume, and will be sent by mail,
post-paid, by the publishers, Lee & Shepard,
Boston, on receipt of 50 cents for the paper
edition or $1 for the cloth.

NOD abbertistmcnto.

THE in Bankruptcy.
T-N THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
I States, tor the Western District of Penn'a.,
in the matterof S. Todd Perley. bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis appoint-
mentasassignee ofS. Todd Perley, of Erie, in
thecounty ofErie and State of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, by the Dis-
trict Courtof said district, datedat Erie, Pa.;
May 1,A. D., 1859.my 13-3w. THOMAS EVANS. Assignee.

Noticoto U. S. Tax Payers.
ALL PERSONS inErincoutte, Pa., who are

liable to tax by theannual assessment of
1804 including the income tax of 1888, under the
"United States Internal Revenue" or "Excise
Law." approved July 1, 1802, and the amend-
ments thereto, are hereby notified that such
taxes and dutlei have become due and payable,
and that I will attend to receiving the same at
my office, In the eft, of Erie, on the 2d, 3d and
9th days of June, 188% and all persons who neg

dlegit to pay the uties and taxes asaforesaid,
within the time specillel, shall be liable to pay
five per centum upon the amount Ihereo!, withinterest at one per cent. per month,' collections
to be madeby distraint.

Payment of taxes may be made at my office
at any time prior to the said dates.

Theabove notice applies to all assessments
forLicenses, Billiard Tables, Carriages, Silver
Ware and Incomes.

All payments must be made in U. S. funds.
H. C. ROGERS,

Collector 19t4District, Pa,myll-2w
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